visit. 12, 15, 16 For example, companions might list questions for the provider, take notes during the visit, organize records of home symptoms or test results, manage prescriptions, support patient discussion of difficult topics, or help the patient negotiate medical decisions. 16 Because of growing recognition of companions' potential contributions to adults' clinical care, healthcare organizations [17] [18] [19] are advocating increased companion participation in care. For example, the National Committee for Quality Assurance's Patient-Centered Medical Home certification criteria include recognition for increased involvement of family in self-management support programs and clinical care. 20 Companion participation in clinical encounters could be particularly important to chronically ill patients, because of the complexity of their visits, their need for frequent clinical monitoring, and the importance of self-management to disease outcomes. However, most studies of companion participation in clinical care have focused on elderly or severely disabled patients. 10 -12,16,21-23 In this study, we examine how often companions participate in primary care visits for adults with diabetes or heart failure who are functionally independent (defined as independence with basic activities of daily living). We then examine which patient characteristics are associated with higher likelihood of regular companion participation in care, focusing on patient characteristics that have been associated in other studies with a greater risk of poor chronic illness outcomes, such as low health literacy and depression symptoms.
Because patient-centered decision making and a strong patient-provider relationship are important for functionally independent chronically ill patients, companions may also interfere with patient-provider communication or even diminish patients' confidence in self-management. 9, 24 Therefore, we also asked patients about their positive and negative experiences with companion participation and examined whether companion participation in clinical encounters was associated with patient satisfaction with their PCPs. PCPs may also struggle with companion participation, because of high demands on the chronic illness visit and difficulties handling triadic (patient-companion-physician) communication. For example, companions may use visit time to discuss their own health issues or may take attention away from shared patient-physician decision making. 25 Therefore, we asked PCPs about their experiences with companion participation and examined PCP training and practice attributes associated with negative perceptions of companion participation.
METHODS

Sample
We surveyed adult patients and physicians affiliated with the University of Michigan Healthcare System by mail. Patients were identified through health system diabetes and heart failure registries (registry inclusion criteria are provided in Appendix A, Supplemental Digital Content 1, available at: http://links.lww.com/MLR/A118). Patients are removed from the registry if their physician designates permanent cognitive impairment or limited life expectancy. A total of 500 diabetes patients were randomly sampled from 2 strata: last HbA1C Ͻ7%, or last HbA1C Ն7%. We were unable to distinguish type 1 from type II diabetes using registry data, but patients with an endocrinologist listed as their PCP were excluded. A total of 500 heart failure patients were randomly sampled from 4 strata based on heart failure severity: last measured ejection fraction (EF) Ͻ40%; last EF 40% to 55%; last EF 55% to 80% with previous EF Ͻ40%, and last EF 55% to 80% with no history of abnormal EF (lower ejection fraction EF is correlated with more severe symptoms, normal EF 55%-80%). Respondents were ineligible if they indicated they were not aware of their diabetes or heart failure diagnosis (N ϭ 90), receiving cancer treatment (N ϭ 16), diagnosed with a memory disorder (N ϭ 16), receiving help with basic activities of daily living (N ϭ 29), or unable to understand English (N ϭ 1). All 126 health system physicians with assignments in general internal medicine, family medicine, or geriatrics were mailed a survey. Physicians who later reported that they did not see primary care patients were ineligible (N ϭ 6). This study was approved by the University of Michigan Health System Institutional Review Board.
Patient Measures
Item wording, response options, and scaling methods are described in Appendix B (Supplemental Digital Content 2, available at: http://links.lww.com/MLR/A119).
Sociodemographics and Health Literacy: Age, gender, race/ethnicity, and education were determined through survey questions. Inadequate health literacy was measured with 1 of 3 questions individually validated against the Short Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults. 26 The 2 other questions ask whether help is obtained from others to read or understand health information, so they could confound patient literacy with our measure of companion participation in care.
Health Status: Respondents who reported any activity limitations were considered to have functional limitations. Self-rated health status (SRHS) was measured using a standard 5-point scale. 27 Because functional limitations were highly correlated with SRHS, only 1 could be included in each model. We included functional limitations in models of companion participation, based on links to family assistance with medical care, 10, 11 and we included SRHS in models of satisfaction with physician, as SRHS is associated with patient satisfaction. 28 Respondents indicated whether they had any of 13 chronic comorbid conditions. Depressive symptoms were measured with the Patient Health Questionnaire-2. 29 Family Structure and Function: Individual survey items measured marital/partner status and active care of minor children. Satisfaction with family function was measured with the Family APGAR (Adaptability, Partnership, Growth, Affection, and Resolve). 30 Companion Participation in Patient PCP Visits: Patients answered whether "one of your family members or friends comes in the examination room with you for your doctor's visit" with answer choices never, rarely, sometimes, often, or always. Patients who had a visit companion at all in the last 12 months were then asked, "When a friend or family member talks to your doctor, how often have you had the following experiences?" followed by specific experiences.
Respondents whose family or friends never talk to their PCP (N ϭ 162) were asked to skip the experience questions.
Patient Satisfaction With PCP Care: Patient satisfaction was measured with a 3-item scale adapted from the Endorsement of Physician Scale. 31 One item from the scale was changed from "patient willingness to make a special effort to see their physician again" to "patient satisfaction with the diabetes/heart failure care they receive from their PCP."
PCP Measures
Physician Sociodemographics: Age, gender, and race/ ethnicity were determined with survey items.
Physician Practice Attributes: Physician follow-up visit length was determined with 1 survey item. Physician satisfaction with their practice environment was assessed with items adapted from the Physician Satisfaction Scale. 32 Physician Experiences With Companion Participation: First, physicians were asked to estimate the percentage of their adult patients who had diabetes or heart failure and who did not need assistance with activities of daily living. Instructions explained that all survey questions pertained to these patients. Later physicians were asked, "When your diabetes or heart failure patients' family members or friends talk to you about your patients' care, how often have you had the following experiences?" followed by specific experiences.
Physician Barriers to Companion Participation: Physicians were asked, "How would you feel about talking with family members or friends of diabetes and heart failure patients more often? Talking to family members or friends of diabetes and heart failure patients …" followed by positive and negative items. These items were adapted from the Physician Belief Scale, 33 which measures physician attitudes toward the biopsychosocial model of care.
Analysis
Patient Attributes Associated With Companion Participation: This multivariate logistic regression included the following independent variables empirically or hypothetically relevant to companion participation: patient sociodemographics, family structure, functional limitations, depressive symptoms, health literacy level, and whether other family members were patients of the same physician. Companion participation was indicated by companion accompaniment in the examination room some visits or more. An ordinal logistic regression model, including all 5 categories of companion participation as the dependent variable, was used in an alternate analysis. The bivariate association between number of comorbid conditions and companion participation significantly differed by patient registry condition, so an interaction term between comorbidities and registry condition was included.
Association Between Companion Participation and Patient Satisfaction With PCP Care: This multivariate logistic regression included the following independent variables empirically or hypothetically related to satisfaction with physician care: patient sociodemographics, functional limitations, comorbidities, depression symptoms, length of patient-PCP relationship, and patient visit frequency.
Imputation of Missing Data for Patient
Independent Variables: Although each independent patient variable had Ͻ5% missing data, only 81% of the respondents had the full set of variables needed for these analyses. Therefore, we used multiple imputation by chained equations to create 10 replicates of the dataset that replaced missing independent variables with imputed values. 34 Model results were comparable between nonimputed estimates and the average estimates over the 10 imputed datasets, so results from imputed data are reported. Outcome measures were not imputed and descriptive results are based on nonimputed data only.
PCP Attributes Associated With Physician Barriers to Companion Participation: Because very little data were missing on the physician surveys, this multivariate logistic regression model used nonimputed data. Model independent variables were PCP sociodemographics, specialty training, and practice environment. The outcome was agreement with at least 1 barrier to companion participation. Table 1 shows the characteristics of both patient and physician respondents. A total of 48% of patient respondents were sampled from the heart failure registry and 52% from the diabetes registry. In all, 44% of all patient respondents were men, 68% were married, and 25% were caring for minor children. Patient age ranged from 25 to 95 years, with 40% of respondents between the ages of 51 and 64 years old. Fiftyeight percent reported functional limitations, and 36% reported fair or poor health status. Among PCPs, 48% were men, 57% were trained in general internal medicine, and 43% in family practice.
RESULTS
Respondent Characteristics
PCP Relationship With Patients and Companions
Patients had known their PCP an average of 6.9 years with a mean of 3.7 PCP appointments in the past year. Forty-two percent of patients reported that their PCP provided health care for other family members. Forty-eight percent of patients had companions in the PCP examination room at least sometimes. Thirteen percent of respondents reported regular companion-PCP phone contact, and 2% regular letter or email contact. However, only 3 respondents had regular phone or mail contact between friends or family and physicians without having regular PCP visit companions, so we could not examine those patients' experiences separately.
Patient Characteristics Associated With Companion Participation in the PCP Visit
In multivariate models adjusted for patient sex and age ( Table 2) , independent patient correlates of accompaniment into the examination room included being married/partnered (adjusted odds ratio ͓AOR͔: 3.7, confidence interval ͓CI͔: 1.9-7.1) and satisfaction with family function (AOR: 2.4, CI: 1.4-4.2). Caring for minor children was associated with lower odds of companion participation in clinic visits (AOR: 0.5, CI: 0.3-0.98). Patients with low health literacy (AOR: 2.9, CI: 1.4 -5.7), no college education (AOR: 2.4, CI: 1.4 -4.1), or higher levels of depression symptoms (AOR: 1.3, CI: 1.1-1.6) were more likely to have companion participation in their visits. Patients with functional limitations (AOR: 1.9, CI: 1.1-3.4) were also more likely to have companion participation, but the effect of comorbid illness varied by the patient's registry condition (interaction term P ϭ 0.01). This interaction indicated that heart failure registry patients were accompanied regardless of patient comorbidities, whereas diabetes registry patients were more likely to have companions when patients had 4 or more comorbid illnesses. The alternate ordinal logistic regression model gave similar results (not reported).
Patient Experiences When Companions Talk to Their PCP
Among patients who reported bringing a companion into the visit, positive experiences with companion participation were reported much more frequently than negative experiences (Fig. 1) . Over 70% felt more motivation to follow the physician's advice and better understanding of physician instructions when a companion participated. Forty-four percent said companion participation facilitated a difficult discussion with their PCP, and 40% solved a family disagreement about their health care. However, 12% said companion participation created new disagreements about their care, and 4% reported physicians shared "more information than they should have."
Association Between Companion Participation and Patient Satisfaction With PCP Care
In multivariate analysis, patients who had regular companion participation in visits were more likely to have high satisfaction with their PCP (AOR: 1.7, CI: 1.1-2.7). Full model results are detailed in Table 3 .
PCP Experiences When Families Participate in Patient Care
As shown in Figure 2A , 95% of PCPs felt that they understood patient concerns better when companions participated in patient visits. Although 71% reported companions often contradict things the patient told them, only 18% felt companions were sharing information the patient did not want them to share. 6% to 7% experienced patient-companion conflicts or worse doctor-patient relationships when companions participated in care.
PCP Barriers to Increasing Companion Participation
Sixty-six percent of PCPs endorsed at least 1 barrier to increased companion participation (Fig. 2B) . Thirty-nine percent of PCPs felt companions would cause them to be more overburdened, 19% felt they would take too much time away from important patient issues, and 16% worried companions would become too dependent on them. Twenty-seven percent of PCPs said they were not trained in companion communication techniques. In a multivariate analysis, general internists were more likely to report barriers to increased companion participation (AOR: 3.9, 95% CI: 1.4, 11.3) than family practitioners (reference group, analysis not shown in Tables). Follow-up appointment length and satisfaction with practice environment were not independently associated with physician barriers to companion participation.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study of companion participation in clinical encounters of adult, functionally independent, chronically ill patients over a wide range of ages. Almost half of these adults with diabetes or heart failure had regular companions in patients' PCP visits, regardless of patient sex and age. Companion participation was increased for patients with depressive symptoms or low health literacy. Patients and physicians reported positive experiences with companion participation much more often than negative experiences, and in adjusted models companion participation was associated with patient satisfaction with PCP care. However, 66% of PCPs reported at least 1 barrier to increasing companion participation in patient encounters.
These findings indicate that many patients with diabetes or heart failure may have family members or friends who participate in their clinic visits. This has significant implications for patients and clinicians alike, as companions represent a potential source of support for the clinical care of these patients. This study assesses companion participation among a population-based sample, instead of participation per visit as most previous studies have done. 8, 10, [13] [14] [15] 23 This method better defines the potential impact of companion participation FIGURE 1. Companion experiences with family participation in PCP care. "When your friends or family talk to your (primary care) doctor, how often have you had the following experiences?" These questions were only asked of participants who reported bringing a companion into the visit at least once over the last 12 months (N ϭ 193). **Response options: never, rarely, sometimes, many times, almost every time.
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Family Participation in Chronic Illness Care for this patient population. Clinical programs could tap into this existing support resource by developing explicit roles for companions in supporting clinical care, and tools to help them carry out these roles more effectively. Whereas patient functional limitations, depression, and low education levels have been associated with visit companionship in studies of elderly primary care patients, 10 -12,22 our study is unique in examining the relative effects of a wide range of patient and family level determinants of participation among patients with chronic illnesses. We found that patients with more complex management issues and those particularly vulnerable to worse outcomes are also more likely to involve companions in their clinical care. These findings suggest that participation programs could focus on companion roles specifically targeted to these patients. For example, companions of diabetes or heart failure patients with low health literacy might support patient understanding of provider instructions and record keeping. Companions of patients with multiple chronic conditions might help patients prioritize concerns for their physician visit and assist in monitoring lower priority conditions. Companions of diabetes or heart failure patients with comorbid depression might use tools to support prescription adherence, or receive training in techniques to increase patient confidence in executing self-management tasks. 36, 37 These findings also raise important questions about the reasons why patients with low literacy, more depressive symptoms, and more comorbidities are more likely to report companion participation in their clinic visits. Are these patients more likely to ask the companions? Do they need the companions more? Do the companions insist on joining more? These are questions that should be examined in future research to better understand and address factors that influence rates of companion participation in clinic visits.
The benefits of companion participation in clinic visits that a majority of respondents reported, such as better patient understanding of provider advice and easier discussion of difficult topics, reinforce previous findings that companions of elderly patients see their role as enhancing patient-provider communication and providing emotional support. Studies examining the prospective impact of companion participation on patient comprehension, self-efficacy, care processes completed, and clinical outcomes are needed. Two studies of elderly patients 16, 25 also found that accompanied patients had negative experiences, including less speaking time and less shared decision making with their provider. However, patients in our study rarely reported patient-companion conflict. Direct observation of companion-patient-physician interactions could help define future areas of intervention to minimize negative impacts of visit companions.
Our study was unique in assessing physician experiences with visit companions and found several addressable clinic-based barriers. For example, 24% of PCPs reported concern about privacy rules, yet the US Department of Health and Human Services has published guidelines for Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPPA) compliant physician communication with companions. 38 Simple tools, such as asking all patients to designate companions with whom they are willing to share information, could further reduce clinician concerns about privacy. Barriers involving disagreements or conflicts among physicians, patients, and companions could be more difficult to address. Our data do not reveal whether these conflicts have positive or negative effects on physician-patient understanding. For example, companions who contradict the patient could help clarify important information, or increase confusion and damage patient-physician trust. Physician management of conversations with accompanied patients could help keep companion contributions positive, yet physicians in our survey felt they lacked training in handling companion participation. Of note, family practitioners, who are more likely to have training in family communication than internists, reported significantly less barriers to companion participation. There is evidence that provider training can improve these skills, 39, 40 and existing practical guides to physician-companion communication could be used in physician training. 41 In addition, tools designed to help caregivers of disabled patients optimize their communication with clinicians 42 could be adapted for companions of chronically ill patients.
Increased physician burden was the most frequent physician concern in our survey, although time allotted for follow-up visits and physician satisfaction with practice support were not associated with perceived barriers to companion participation in multivariate analysis. The scant evidence we have suggests that companion participation does not lengthen the visit, 25, 43 and clinicians can bill Medicare for time spent counseling companions as part of a medically necessary patient visit. 44 In addition, if effectively executed, companion assistance with patient-provider communication and record keeping might streamline visits for patients with complex chronic illness. However, programs that increase companion participation in care will have to balance new care processes against concerns about physician burden. Strategies to ameliorate additional Family Participation in Chronic Illness Care physician burden from companion participation could include physician training in managing triadic communication, delegating some companion communication to nonphysician clinicians, 45 and tools that help companions focus on key issues during the visit. Our study must be interpreted in light of several limitations. First, the generalizability of our results is limited by our sample, which was drawn from 1 hospital-based health system, serving a relatively educated patient population with little racial/ ethnic variation. In addition, patients with other chronic diseases, such as rheumatologic diseases, might have different patterns of results. The experiences of patients without current companion participation, who may have had negative experiences with companion participation in the past, are not represented. Furthermore, our sample of clinicians did not include nonphysician clinicians, who may be more confident and experienced with companion interactions than physicians. Second, although a strength of our study was our ability to make patient population based estimates, rather than visit based estimates, we relied on patient reports of visits up to 12 months earlier, which are subject to recall bias. Third, all estimates were based on selfreport, which could produce less accurate descriptions of experiences than direct observation. Fourth, the presence of companions in the examination room does not reveal the specific level or type of companion participation in patient care. Development of new measures of companion participation in clinical care for this patient population is needed, as companion roles are likely to differ from those for more debilitated patients. 46 Finally, all analyses were performed with cross-sectional data, making causal inference difficult. This is most concerning when evaluating patient satisfaction, as more satisfied patients may be more likely to include companions in their physician visits.
In conclusion, family members and friends who accompany patients could represent an important source of support for the clinical care of diabetes and heart failure patients of all ages. Future interventions to increase effective companion participation in the clinical encounters of these patients should target vulnerable patient groups, develop companion roles that enhance patient-provider communication, and aim to efficiently integrate companions into the clinical team.
